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tliat the Legislature, wliilsfe providing for those ineideuts, should at 
the end of the Chapter make provision also for “  other cases of 
assignment, creation or devolution of any interest pending the suit.”  
But it is clear to us that a deed o f compromise filed in the Court 
daring the pendency of a suit cannot be regarded as an “ assignment’'̂  
within the meaning of s. 372. No addition"'’ or ^•substitution”  of 
parties, as contemplated by that section, can be made in a case like 
the present, in which the entire contention of the plaintiff amounts 
to a req^uest that his name should be substituted for that of one of 
the defendants who has joined the compromise. This shows the 
anomaly to which the contention for the appellant naturally leads. 
W e have no hesitation in holding that the “  cases o f assignmenty 
creation or devolution”  contemplated by s. 372 are those in w hici 
“  tlie person to whom such, interest has come ”  must be arrayed 
on the same side in the suit as the person from whom it has 
passed*’ —an interpretation which is in keeping with the contena- 
plation of all the other sections o f Chapter X X L

Whatever the legal ejSect o f the compromise m  tbisf case may 
be, that effect must be the subject of consideration in the final 
decision of the case. No effect can be given to it at this stage o f  
the suit; and since we agree with the Subordinate Judge in holding 
that s. 372 has b o  application to this ease, we dismiss the appeal 
with two sets of costs.

Appeal dismissed.

i m
jSufjusi 29.

Before Mr. Justice Brodhurst and M r. Justice Mahmood.

HOTI LAL (D E O & B E -H O ioE B ) V. HARDEO and a n o t h b e  (JoSg-mekt-dbbtoes).’̂

Execution of decree— CertiUcate for collection of debts— Act X X V II . of 18&0-~Appti' 
cation for execution ly  representatm of deceased decree-holder~*-Objection to title—  
Order ref using 1,0 allow riipresentative to take out ex-ecution until granted certifieat€ 
'■‘̂ ippeai— Givil Proccdv.re Code,

Ou apticai ftojii an oider allowing au application by tbe legal repr^sentativef 
of a deceased decfeB-Iiolder for execatioti, the appellate Court, kolding tbat tho 
appliuaut roust obtaia a certificate under Act X X V II. of 1860 before iis could take 
out execution of the decree, made an order directing that execution of the decree 
Bhould be stayed until the applicant had obtained si.cli certificate.

* Becoud Appeal No. 25 of 1882, from an order of L. B. Thornhill, Esq.» 
Judge, or Aligarh, (lated tLe 11th April, 1882, revevfiiLig au  order of Munsb-i Mivt» 
i  oi Aligarii, dated the 13th Maruk, isijs!



Edd  that suet order fell under s, 2 U  of tlie Civil Pfoccdttre C<Vle, and was 
therefore appealable.

......”*"' .......

Also, following tbs principle enunciated in Lpcham v. Ganr/a Prasad ( 1), that 
the possession of a certificate andcv Act X X V II. of 1860 was not imperative Baeoko^ 
condition precedent to the institution” of esecution-proeeedinga by the representa- 
tira of a deceased decree-bolder ; but that, where tb& Jiidgmeat-debtor objects to 
tile title of the person claiming to execut-e the decree, the Court should consicUr 
whether tha objection is Texatioualy raised or is a Ijani Jide one.

T he appellanfc in this case applied, as tlie adopted son o f  oii»
Lalji Malj deceased, for execution o f a decree held by the latter 
against the respondents in this case. The respondents objected 
to this application being granted, on the ground that the appellaufc 
was not the adopted son o f Lalji M ai; that if  he were, there were 
other heirs o f Lalji Mai in existence, who should have joined in 
the applicatioti; and that before making the application the appel
lant should have obtained a certificate to colleefc tha debts o f  Lalji 
Mai under A ct X X V I l .  o f 1860. Upon the questions whether 
the appellant was competent to apply for execution o f tha decree, 
and whether ifc was necessary for him to obtain a certificate imdor 
A ct S X V I L  o f 1860 before doing so, the Gourt o f  first instance 
field that it was proved that the appellant was the adopted son and 
heir of Lalji Mai, and therefore he was ̂ Cocapeteat to apply for 
execution of the decree ; and that, his heirship to and his adoption 
by Lalji Mai being proved, it was not neccssai-r that the i-ppeliaat 
should obtain a cortifionto under Act X X V 'II. o f I860, the posses
sion of such a oortiiicato not hiding indispensable. Tha Court 
therefore disallowed the objections of the respondents. On appeal^ 
the lower appellate Court liold tiiat tlie question o f the appellant’s 
right of succession to Lalji Mai could not properly be decided iti 
the execution department; and. that imtil the appellant pro<!nccii 
a certificate under Act X X V II . o f  1860 authorizing him to collect 
the debts due to Lalji Mai’s estate, execution of the ch'ereo should 
be stayed. The lower appellate Court therefore made an order 
directing the Court of first instance to stay i>voeee;iing?. itt execu
tion and to allow Hoti Lai a proper i-.eviod of grace to obtanx a 
certificate to collect debts due to the estate ot Lalji Mai, deceased, 
and to present it to the lower Court, before payment is exacted 
from the jrtdgmcnt-debtors at his instance.’ *
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In second appeal the appellant contended that ths lower appel- 
' Hoti LiT"" Court was wrong in holding that he must obtain a certificate

„  under Act X X V II , o f 1860 before he coaid be permitted to take
out execution o f the decree ; and that the question whether he waa 
competent, as the legal representative of the deceased decree-bolder, 
to take out execution of the decree should be determined in this 
very case.

Munshis Banuman Prasad and KnaJii Prasad, for the appellant.

Mr. Howell and Babu Jogindro Nath Cliaudhri, for the res
pondents.

The Court ( B bol-h u k s t , J . and Mahmood, J.) delivered th& 
following judgm ent;

AIahmood, j . — The learned pleader for the respondent has 
urged a preliminary objection to the entertainment of this appeal. 
H e cont:nds th<.t the order o f the lower appellate Court did not 
fall unrkr s. 2 f i ,  t 'i.il Procedure Code, as it did not finally disposo 
o f the question as to the execution of the decree. But we havo 
no hesitation ie holding that orders o f this nature fall within the 
purview of cl, (c,\ s. 2d4, Civil Procedure Code, and that this appeal 
was therefore rightly preferred.

As to the points raised in the appeal, we are o f opinion that 
they have force. The case is governed by the principle o f the rule' 
laid down in a recent case— Lachmin v, Oanga Praaad (1)— by a 
Division Bench o f this. Court. jPollowing the principle enunciated 
in that case, we hold that the possession o f a certificate under Acfc 
X X V II . o f 1860, is not “  an imperative condition precedent to the 
institution”  of execution proceedings by the representatives o f a 
deceased decree-holder, but that in such eases the Court should 
consider whether the objections to es^ecution are vexatiously raised 
or they are bond fide objections on the part of the judgment-debtor 
to the title o f the person seeking to ex,ecute the decree. The deter
mination of such questions naturally depends upon the merits o f  
each case; but the view o f the law taken hy the lower appellate 
Court in this case has prevented it from considering the case on 
’ ’ e n-.tiits, Yi' a thertforj set aside the order of the lower appellate

0 1 1. L, K., i! AM. 485.
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Court, aud decreeing this appeal reiuaiid the case to that Court,
for disposal rfe ?to«o with referenoe to the observations which we hon 1ml

e the result.

Cause remanded.

have made. The costs o f tbis appeal will abide the result. ^
H a b d e o .

CRIMINAL REVISIONAL. S .JI25.

Before Mr. Jusd'-e Mah.ttood.

EMPBESS o f  INDIA v. P IT A M  B A I.

False charge— Act X L V  o /lS50 ( Penal Code), s. 211.

The actual institution of critninal proceedings ou a false charge is essential to 
the application of the latter part of s. 211 of the Indian Penal Code, and if a person 
only makes a false charge, his case falls under the first part of the section irrespective 
of the fact that the false charge relates to “ an offence punishahle with death, X,. ans- 
portatioD for life, or imprisonment for seven years or upwards.”

T his was a reference to the High Court by Mr. H. F. Evans, 
Officiating Sessions Judge o f Bareilly, under 5.'296 of the Criuii- 
Dal P roc^ure Code, 1872. It appeared from the Sessions Judge’s 
referring letter that one Pitam Rai had been charged before a 
Magistrate with, and convicted of, having brought a false charge 
against one Parme, and punished under the first part o f s. 211 o f 
the Indian Penal Code. The Sessions Judge, being of opinion 
that the false charge related to an ofiFence punishable with impri
sonment for seven years, and that consequently the Magistrate was 
not competent ho try Pitam Kai, but should have committed him 
for trial before the Court o f Session under the latter part o f s. 211, 
reported the case to the High Court for orders. It  appeared from 
the record o f the case that Pitam Rai had preferred the charge in 
question to a police ofHcer, and that criminal proceedings had not 
beea instituted against Parme in consequence o f  such charge.

Mr. R ill, for Pitam Rai, contended that, as criminal proceed
ings had not been instituted against Parme on the false charge 
made against him by Pitam Rai, the latter had not committed the 
offence punishable under the latter part o f s. 211, and the case was 
therefore triable by the Magistrate.

M a h m o o d , J.— This reference relates only to the case o f PItarn 
Rai, the appeal o f the other prisoner, Gauri, having been disposed


